Pyelonephrosis.?Carlier1 performed nephrotomy upon a man who ha.1 suffered, from several attacks of
gonorrhoea, and had pyuria. The enlarged left kidney contained a pint of pus. The patient had a stricture also, and internal urethrotomy was practised. A renal fistula remained, and a year and a half later Carlier found an hour-glass-shaped abscess occupying the left iliac fossa and the left side of the scrotum. The pus probably had developed in the fatty capsule of the kidney, and then in the iliac fossa and inguinal canal. The abscess was opened, and nephrectomy performed after the other kidney had been found to be secreting healthily by the methylene blue test. The kidney was small and the capsule so dense that the kindney had to be shelled out of it. The kidney contained three purulent cavities. Recovery followed. Leonard Freeman* records some instructive cases of this affection.
In one a man of about thirty-five bad suffered for several years from prostatic abscesses, following a perineal operation for stone. After the relief of the prostatic condition great irritability of the bladder persisted, with moderate fever, debility, and loss of weight. The 
